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REVIEW OF SHOWING MADE 
IN THE OPENING GAMES. 

Coach Brown Gives His Opinion 
of Relative Strength of.South- 

Atlantic Teams. 

The tennis in the South are no* 

beginning to round into shape 

for their mure important games. 

The weeding out of poor material 

is ■boat over, and the coaches are 

settling on the men whom they 

will depend upon for the big 

games. 

V. M. I., as was the case last 

year, will have a fast team, 

stronger offensively than defen- 

sively. The men are li'ihi hut 

have the spirit which makes 

teams and team-work. The loss 
of Mamie, Doyle and Hancock is 
one hard to fill, but Coach Holler 

is a man equal to the occasion. 
V. M. I.'s offense is fast and 
tricky, but in order to beat her 
old rivals—V. P. 1.—the defense 
will have to be strengthened. In 
I 'n;i J»IIi-. al end. sin: lias .a good 
leader. 

Little is known of V. 1'. I., ex- 
cept that the team is faster than 
last year, and heavier, too. From 
the scores made their attack must 
lie powerful, and in Hodgson they 
have a kicker almost equal to a 
strong defense. The big score 
made against llnmpdeii-Sidncy 
gives little light as to V. 1*. I. • 
real strength, but the II to I) de- 
feat of C'lemson shows class. Their 
showing against Princeton was 
rather a surprise. 

Davidson has practically the 
same team as last year, and at 

present is further advanced in the 
rudiments of the game than any 
of the others. About the A. & II., 
of North Carolina, the same thing 
ran be said. 

The Thanksgiving game* be- 
tween Davidson and V. M. I. and 
the A. & M. and V. P. I. will he 
worth a long trip. 

Virginia's experimenting with 
the graduate system of coaching 
has at last ■earned to be bearing 

resnlta. They started poorly, but 
from the Davidson game seem to 
he pulling themselves together. 
There is better and more material 
at Virginia this year than at any 

of the other Colleges, and their 
ranking should be high at the end 
of the season. Gloth's return 
will add greatly to the strength 
of the team, and in Stanton they 
have a star. 

W. & L. has the material for a 

(Continued  to  Page  2). 

THE NEWPORT   NEWS   TRIP. 

Team Entertained in Most Hos- 
pitable Style—Men Very Fa- 

vorably Impressed. 

Our team returned from their 

trip to Newport News on Sunday 

night, and judging from the ex- 

pressions quoted they had one of 

the most enjoyable trips ever ta- 

ken by an athletic team represent- 

ing this University. 

Too much cannot be said in ap- 
preciation of the cordial treat- 
ment accorded our men at the 
hands of the Newport News peo- 
ple, who nil seemed In vie with 
each other as to who should do 
the most for the boys. Especially 
is this Inn1 of the members of the 
Retail .Merchants' Association; 

the newspapers, who were so gen- 
erous with their space; the man- 
agement of the Warwick hotel, 
and the local alumni. 

On Friday the team was taken 
for an automobile spin, mid given 
a box party al a motion picture 
performance. On Saturday night) 
after the game, n special ear was 
furnished to carry the team and 
their Friends to the Chaiiibciliii 
hotel, at Old Point Comfort, 
where those who wished to en. 
joyed the Saturday night hop. the 
others making merry in the mag- 
nificent swimming pool. To cap 
the climax, when it was discov- 
ered that some of the men had 
not brought their evening clothes 
they were taken to a clothing 
store and outfitted for the dance. 
On their return to Newport News 
nfter the trip to Old Point they 
were tendered n delightful lunch- 
con by Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Moore 
at the Warwick hotel. 

Of the business men of Newport 
News who showed so much inter- 
est in the boys from W. & L., and 
the local alumni, whose loyal ser- 
vices did so much to make the trip 
enjoyable, loo much cannot be 
said in praise. However, they 
may rest assured that everything 
they diil for the pleasure of our 
boys is appreciated not inly by 
the members of the team, 1)111 li\ 
every member of the faculty and 
■tudenl body of Washington & 
Lee. 

THE WAY THEY FEEL. 

Never before in the history of 
Washington & Lee has an athletic 
team received more courtesies 
than al the hands of the people, 
of   Newport   News,   and   every 

(Continued to Page 2). 

SCRUBS LOSE TO A. M. A. 

Touchdown    Made    on    Fluke- 
Two V. M. I. Stars in the 

Game. 

Manager Thatch And "Coach" 
Wilson, of the "Scrubs." took 
their nggregation of pigskin 
chasers Tuesday to Fort Defiance, 
where they met defeat at the 
hands of Augusta Military Acad- 
emy, by the score of 5 to 0. Th' 
only touchdown of the game was 
made by Hancock, who played 
center for V. M. 1. last year in 
the first half, after about a min- 
ute of piny. 

A. M. A. kicked off to the 
Scrubs. Brown cnught the ball 
but failed to advance it, being 
caught on the live yard line. Af- 
ter trying one play without suc- 
cess. Ackerly attempted to punt, 
but the ball WHS blocked by \. 
M. A., Hancock getting the bull 
and making a touchdown Score, 
A. M. A., 5; Scrubs, 0. 

In the first half A. M. A. had 
the advantage, but stubborn de- 
fensive work by the Scrubs pre- 
vented more than one touchdown. 
Near the end of the half A. M. A. 
had the ball on the Scrubs" two- 
yard line, but were held for 
downs. Ackerly then punted out 
of danger. 

During the second half the 
Scrubs took a brace, and the play 
wns mostly in A. M. A.'s ter- 
ritory, but at no stage of the game 
did the Scrubs have a good op- 
portunity to score. The game 
ended with the bull in the Scrubs' 
possession on A. M. A.'s forty- 
yard line. 

For the Scrubs, Ilursch, Itlake 
end Captain Derr were the stars, 
llnrsch's defensive work being es- 
pecially good, while Itlake's tack- 
ling and Derr's line-plunging 
were equally spectacular. For A. 
M. A. Hancock and Gardner play- 
ed the best game. 

The line-up of the two teams 
was us follows: 

Scrubs—lteddow, center; llodg- 

skill, right guard; Dnlin. left 
guard; Mason, right tackle; 
Weeks, left tackle; Itlake, right 
end; Ackerly, left end; Itrown. 

quarterback j Derr (Captain), 
fullback; Hnrsch, left halfback; 
Muse, right halfback. 

A. M. A.—Hancock, center; 
Howard, right gnnrd; Youell. left 
gunrd; Clarkson, right tackle; 
Scott, left tackle; Vandever, 
left end; Hasty, right end; Gal- 
lagher, quarterback; Gardener 
(Captain), fullback; Collinswood, 

(Continued  to  Pegs  2). 

WASHINGTON  AND  LEE DE- 
FEATS RICHMOND. 

Spiders Snowed Under by Lexing- 
ton Team—Richmond Rallies 

in Last Half and Scores. 

The Washington and Dee eleven 
won   an   easy   victory   over    the 
Spiders in    Saturday's   contest, 
defeating the lighter eleven 31 to 
"i after  forty minutes  of play. 

The Richmond team could do 
very little with their opponents 
in the first half, but they made 
a remarkable rally in the latter 
stages of the contest, scoring on 
the Presbyterians on a beautiful 
fake delayed pass, which fooled 
them completely. The game end- 
ed with the ball in Washington 
and  Lee's  territory. 

The weather was (on hot for 
fast football, and the play of 
both teams, while hard, was lack- 
ing in ginger. The Washington 
and Lee eleven worked the for- 
ward pass, the end run and the 
straight line buck to advantage; 
while Richmond made her most 
substantial gains on the forward 
pass and the fake delayed pass. 

Richmond made but one first 
down on straight football with 
exception of the fake play which 
resulted in a touchdown. On 
several occaaions they recovered 
the ball after W. & L. had broken 
up their forward passes. Os- 
bourne and Smnrtt, at ends, not 
only smashed Richmond's inter- 
ference, but downed the runner 
as well. W. & L.'s line was im- 
pregnable, while Alderson, es- 
pecially, gained at will through 
his  opponent's  line. 

Carey, their crack end, played 
a beautiful game, though handi- 
capped with a broken thumb. 

Saunden, J. Stringfellow. 
Chambers, Smith and Lankford 
played hard hall for the Colle- 
gians; while Izard, Alderson, 
Carey, Barnard, Osbournc and 
Fuerstein did star work for the 
vanity. 

Fuerstein. the little ex-Wil- 
liam and Mary quarter, did some 
sensational broken-field running. 
He piloted the team like a vet- 
eran, anil his handling of punts 
was brilliant, Washington and 
Lee's goal kicking was poor, and 
both teams fumbled badly several 
times during the game, several of 
the forward passes tried, by each 
team  being  muffed. 

Detailed Story of the Game. 
Lankford kicks off to Wash- 

ington and Lee. defending the 
west goal. Izard receiving the 
kick-off and bringing the ball 
buck fifteen yards. Two dives 
through the college center net 
twenty-five yards. Washington 
and Lee makes two line plunges 
for first down. Barnard skirts 
the end for twenty-five yards 
and Izard adds nine more on 
■kin-tackle play. Alderson gets 
through the line for twelve more 
After two line plunges, which 
netted only three yards, the Pres- 
byterians try the forward pass 
and   fail,   the   hall   going     over. 

(Continued to Pag* 3). 



THE RINC-TUMPIM 

MARRIAGE OF J R. JOHNSON, 
OF THE SENIOR LAW CLASS 

A  Bit  of  College  Romance. 

••Mr*, (i. \V. OITIighicr and 

Miss Reasie Quiaenberry went ii> 
Lyuchhurg today. Mrs. Olllighter 
expects In go "" '" Washington. 
.Mr. .1. H. .lulmsiin. « student of 

Washington & Leo, also left tor 

Washington today. 
Tht' above |MTSI»IUII appeared in 

the Lexington Gaawtte for Octo- 

ber the fourteenth. At the time 
it traa Bra) seen it was the eanae 
of soini' jocular riminn'tit. hut the 
true import was only appreciated 
when it began to be rumored Hint 
Mr.-Johnson,  of the  Senior  Law 
cinss, and Mrs. Offllghter had, in 
fact, left to lie married. The des- 
tination of the eonple was various- 
ly stated us Washington. Lynch- 
burg, Durham and Pelhsm, liul no 
one seemed to know mneh about 
the arrangement, as it had been 
kept   entirely necrel.      Kven    the 
room-mate of the groom was in 
entire ignorance of it. and was ap- 
parently  as  mneh  surprised    an 
were the rest of the students. 

As gathered later, the truth of 
the   matter  was  that   the  parties 
hml arranged to go to Lynchburg 
ami l>e   married.    On   reaching 
Ijyilchbnrg they wore joined by 
Miss Johnson, the sister of the 
groOJU, but  were nnnlile to get a 

license on n "int. of the Btate 
statute requiring tin' license to 
he gotten in the corporal ion or 
county in which Ihe lady resides 

Accompanied by   Miss Johnson, 
the couple went to Hcidsville, N. 
('. On arrival they Secured the 
services of the Rev. Mr. Manns, 
of the Methodist church, and were 
married at ten o'clock p. m.-Wed- 
nesday in the parlor of the Hotel 

Kuffins. 
.Mr. Johnson, it has since devel- 

oped, has been paying attention 
to Mrs. Offlightcr for some time, 
having been introduced to her 
lust June. When he entered the 

lecture room last Friday morning 
he   was   given   quite   nil   ovntion 
and was congratulated    on    all 
sides. In response to loud cries 
of "speech" he arose and ox- 
pressed in brief hut  fitting terms 
bin appreciation of the reception 
and   good   wishes   extended   him. 

Air.   Johnson   is   a   resident   of 
Danville.   Va.,   while     Mrs.     Off- 
lightor has a handsome home hero 
in Lexington. It is not yet known 
where they will locale when Mr. 
Johnson bus completed his Law 
Course, hut wherever it may he 
the best wishes of his friends 
and class and College mates will 
follow them with best wishes for 
•'health, prosperity mid happi- 
ness." 

Review of Showing Made in the 
Opening Games 

(I'olititiiH'il   from   l'iij!i<   I). 

team almost as good as last year, 
hut it is green, and needs lots of 
coaching. The loss of Sti'cil. 
How. I'.rowu. I.arriek, Huge and 
White is felt seriously, and Wad- 
dill's kicking is missed. In Kuer- 
stein W   & I., has one of the hest 

dron-kickcrs in the South, while 
Aldcrson has no equal as n line- 
plunger. 

North Carolina's team is made 
up of veterans, and is in almost 
as good shape now as they will he 
later. In order to push Virginia 
hard they will have to do mneh 
better than they did against W. 
& I.. In the W. & L.-N. C. game 
Aldcrson ripped the bitter's line 
to pieces, anil North Carolina fail- 
ed to gain consistently except by 
use of the forward puss, as shown 
by thoir inability to score from 
the the.yard line in several iu- 
Stnneea, where use of the pass had 
carried Hie hall. .Against a seas- 
oned team a stronger offense is 
necessary, as was shown ill the 
game with Davidson. 

V M. I. and V. IV I. will settle 
the supremacy of one or the 
other October 24th at Hoanoke. 
On paper. V. I'. I. seems stronger, 
but the cadets have a spirit which 

may make them winners. North 
Carolina and Virginia will decide 
their relative strength and at the 
same lime their ranking in the 
South in Richmond on Thanksgiv- 
ing  Day. 

Although VV. & L. and Virginia 
In not play this year, they will 
both   meet   North   Carolina     .mil 
Georgetown, and   their   relative 
strength  will thus be shown. 

The championship of the 8t*».i 
will likely he settled in the V. P. 
I.-W. & L. game in  Lynchburg 
October 'list, since these lire now 
the lending teams in Virginia 
which meet i h other. 

There can he no question about 
the fact Hint Mr. Long and Mr. 
liurks have very effective 
courses in Domestic lielations 
and   Pleading,   respectively.     As 
authority for this statement we 
refer you to Mr. J. H. Johnson, 
of the Senior Law Class, for he 
hns put it to a practical test and 
found them most elTieneious 

Scrubs Lose to A. M. A. 

(Con I in licit  from   I'ngp  1). 

left   halfback;  Churchman   (Mns- 
sie). right halfback. 

Time of halves. 20 and 15 min- 
utes. Officials: Referee, chief 
Holler, of A. M. A.; Umpire, L. 
W. Wilson, of W. & L.| Time- 
keeper. Mr. Robert Thatch, of W. 

& L. 

New shoes sometimes pinch the 
poeketbook. 

WANTED. 

All the men in College who enn 
write, draw or paint, to hand in 
their III s to the Editor of THE 
CALYX. It is most desirable that 
all of us should contribute what 
we can to make this year's annual 

a n rd-hreaker.   So if you have 
any latent or any good sugges- 
tions please see me at once. 

IV  I,   (IWATIIMKV. 

The Newport News Trip. 

(Colitiinipit   from  I'IIRC  11. 

inenilier of the team joins with 
me ill his appreciation of this 
treat incut.—Aldeinnli,  ('apt. 

I have taken several footlmll 
trips and always found that there 

class of college men ami foot- 
ball enthusiast! who always treat 
the teams well and endeavor to 
make their trips pleasant, but I 
have never taken II trip where 
all classes of citizens, especially 
Ihe business men and ladies did 
so much to make our visit pleas- 
ant   as  the  people    of    Newport 
News did when we played North 

Carolina, and I feel sure that I 
am expressing tin sentiments of 
the whole crowd when 1 say Hint 
1 hope we may all have an oppor- 
tunity to go hack and enjoy their 
hospitality again.—Patter,    Right 

Guard. 

.My trip to Newport News is 
one never to be forgotten, A 
hustling town, hospitable people, 
fast automobiles and beautiful 
girls, (), my! Out at the (Tiiini- 
berlin on Saturday night at the 
dance was a good Hour, sweet 
music and pretty girls. What 
more could one wish? Plenty, 
thank you.— McCord, Right 
Tackle. 

1 do not believe ours, or any 

other football team, was ever 
treated better than when we went 
to Newport News on the 10th of 
October. It seems as though every 
one in thiit city tried their best 
to make it as pleasant as possible 
for us.—Morales, Left Ouard. 

One of the men when asked 
what he wished to say about the 
splendid reception given the 
White and liluc squad in New- 
port News, replied, "Say! What 
do 1 want to say ? Why, my good- 
ness, if I said all I wanted to say. 
you wouldn't have room for any- 
thing else in the paper!" 

Kvery feature of the trip WHS 

most enjoyable, but none could 
surpass the treatment accorded 
Ihe team at the hands of the peo- 
ple of Newport News, the young 
ladies especially mailing it. attrac- 
tive.—Mgr. Lykes. 

The most hospitahle people I 
have run across since I have been 
in Virginia. The girls of Newport 
News and Norfolk are divine. The 
trip to the Chanihcrlin could not 
have been improved upon, and 
when I die I hope that heaven will 
he like the Clinmhcrlin hotel.— 
Asst. Mgr. Chenoweth. 

From start to finish we were 
treated with Ihe greatest courtesy 
and had a most enjnynble trip.— 
Pipes 

The hospitality of the people 

INTERESTING ADDRESS. 

Mr.    Bennett    on    the    Panama 
Canal. 

The illustrated lecture Tuesday 
veiling In Jackson Hal!. V. M I . 

was one of Ihe moHt interesting 
iind instructive exhibitions that 
Lexington has seen for sonic time. 
Mr. Rennet) is a moat attractive 
speaker and is thoroughly famil- 
iar with his subject, having spent 

several weeks in the Canal Zone 
investigating the work. The 
stcreoptieon views, which were 
efficiently operated by Dr. 

Stevens, were exceptionally good, 
showing different phases of the 
native life in Panama, the extent 
of the  work, and  the  wonderful 

machinery which is employed in 
the construction  of  the Canal. 

Mr. Dennett stated that the 
Government expects to have the 
Ciuiiil ready for use by January 
I, 1014. The estimated cost in 
WOO.OOO.OOO. 

As illustrative of the vast 
amount of work done, be esti- 
mated (hat if the material exca- 
vated in one month be loaded on 
four-horse wagons the train of 
wagons would encircle the globe. 
The amount of material gotten 
out   daily   equals  the   volume   of 
the Capitol in Washington, 

The lecture was given under 
the auspices of W. L. II., mid it 
was gratifying to note that a 
goodly number of students were 
present. There were also a large 
number of cadets and town-people 

in attendance, '■ ■ 

of Newport News towards nil 
athletic team is unexcelled. Never 
lie'ore during my sojourn of four 
years at Washington & Lee has 
S football tctiiu ever been treated 
so royally on n trip as it wan nt 
Newport News on October 9th 

and 10th. We were made to feel 
like "young kings" nil the time, 
and to feel perfectly at home 
everywhere we went. More en- 
joyable entertainment could not 
possibly have been provided, nor. 
could we have had any greater 
pleasure than we really experi- 
enced there. We really hated to 
tear ourselves away so soon.—0s- 
iioiii'ii, Left Tackle, 

The trip to New-port News was 
the most enjoyable I have ever 
taken with n football team. The 
Merchants' Association and the 
citizens deserve much credit and 
many h.v.iks for their hospitality. 
—Knrwood, R. II. B. 

We were treated by the Mer- 
chants' Association just the same 
as if we had been their children. 
They looked out for our every 
need.—Hilly Fcucrstein, Q, R. 

During the six years I have 
bean traveling with the Washing- 
ton & Lee team I have never had 
a better time. I wish all the 
games could be scheduled for 
Newport   News.- Ollie   (Tender). 



I I     .-I   4   I  II. 

Washington    and    Lee    Defeats 
Richmond. 

(Oontiuued from  I'age 1). 

  
After losing Inn yards on two 
downs, Hichuioiid Kicks to Kn- 
rrsli'in, who futunm .lifl iiiirskiu 
li'ii yards hcfoi'i' Iwing (lowued, 
liaiiiHi-d rips oil' tan yards 
around the end, und Aldunuiu 
adds twenty through thu lino, 
rairying lliu hall over for the 
ins! touchdown. Alderson fails 
on easy goal. Score 5 to 0. 

The Second Score. 
Ilichmond kicks off, Washing- 

ton and Lee defending the east 
goal, Carey bringing the pigskin 
hack fifteen yards. laird gets a 
pretty end run for forty-live yards 
hut Itichmond College holds, and 
the hall goes over, on downs. 

Itichmond tries forward pass, 
fiiinhling it, hut it is recovered 
hy Saunders with u gain of fif- 
teen yards. After two downs and 
no gain .Richmond punts to Ku- 
ersteiu, who brings hall hack 
oight yards. Ilamaril tears oil' 
fifteen yards on end run. 

Oshourne gains seven yards 
oil' tackle and then eight hy 
same play. 

i h'uerstein carries tin: hall 
thirty-five yards on forward 
pass for touchdown, lint fails on 
an easy goal. .Score, 10 to 0. 

The Third Touchdown. 
Washington and Lee defends 

the west goal. Imnklord kicks off 
fifteen yards to .Morales, who is 
downed in his tracks. Washing- 
ton and u66 is penalized fifteen 
yards for holding in Hie line. 
Uarnard makes prcl.ty end run 
for fifteen yards, The outside 
kick is trieil for forty more, 
Izard recovering hall anil run- 
ning .'15 yards. Ahlcrson gels 
fifteen yards through the line, 
and Jiiirnard carries the hall over 
for the third touchdown, liariuird 
fails on easy goal. Score, 15 

to 0. 
The  Fourth  Count. 

Richmond kicks to Ihe Vanity, 
defending the east goal, and 
Kucrstein runs the kick-off hack 
fifteen yards. Uarnard gains 
twenty-five yards around the end 
on n fake kick. The liexinglon- 
ians make first down on line 
plunges. Kuerstein works the 
quarterback for five yards, and 
ten more are added through the 
line hy Alderson. Washington 
and Lae fuinhles, hill rcco.vers 
the hall, l/.ard gels twelve yards 
around right end. Alderson goes 
through lli'- line to Ihe Kirhuioud 
one-yard line and Hiiriiitril is 
sent over for the fourth li.wli- 
down. liariuird fails on goal. 
Score, 20 to 0. 

Richmond kicks off to Wash- 
ington and Lo6, who hrings the 
hall hack twenty yards. Carey 
gains twenty live yards on the 
forward pass, and Ihe hall' close, 
with the hall on Richmond's 
thii'ty-vard line. 

' The Second Half. 
Richmond receives the kick-ofT, 

defending Ihe west goal. Cluiin- 
hers hrings the hall hack fifteen 
yards on a hcautiful run. Lank- 
ford gets first down through I lie 
line. Richmond fnnihles, hut re- 
covers Ihe hall. Richmond fails 
to work the forward pass, and is 
penalized fifteen yards, kicking 
to Washington and Loo on Ihe 
next down. After a couple of 
had fumbles, in which Washing- 
Ion and Lee recovered the hall 
both times. Kuerstein rips off 
liftccn yards on Ihe ipiartcr-hack 
run. 

First down is made on three 
line plunges, and after two at- 
tempts to carry the hall over Al- 
derson goes through tackle for a 
touchdown, Armenlrout failing 
on  easy  goal.     Score, 125  to  0. 

Kuerstein receive* the kick- 
oil' and comes back Iwclve yards. 
Carey gains twenty yards on for- 
ward pass. Forward pass fails, 
and Washington and l-ee is forced 
to kick. Lalikl'ord brings hall 
hack eight yards. Richmond 
fumbles the forward pass, and 
t'uersleiii scoops up the hull, 
gaining forty yards. Washington 
and Lee, after several good gains, 
loses the hull on downs to Rich- 
mond's five-yard line.    Richmond 
kicks out of danger, but Wash- 
ington and Lee hrings the ball 
hack to the two-yard line on a 
series of plays. On the two-yard 
line they are penalized fifteen 
yards for holding. Kuci'slcin 
tries field goal, but misses, and 
Richmond kicks from tin.' twenty- 
five yard line, [sard brings Ihe 
back thirty yards, and Ahlcrson 
takes ball through hole opened 
by Oshourne und Morales for 
thirty yards and over tor the 
sixth touchdown. Alderson kicks 
pretty goal from a difficult angle. 
Score, 1)1  to 0. 

Richmond Takes a Brace. 
Richmond took a  brace during 

the lust few luinules of play.  The 
Spiders brought the kick-off. back 
to ihe center of the Bold.   After 
kicking and recovering the kick 
on a fumble, Smith, of Richmond 
College, falling on Ihe ball. Rich- 
mond sprung a surprise, send- 
ing d. Slringl'ellow over Ihe line 
for a touchdown oil a fake de- 
layed pass, which completely 
mystified Ihe whole Washington 
and Lee eleven, it was a neat 
trick play and gave Richmond 
live points when they were need- 
ed to prevent a blank si-ore. bank- 
I'ril failed on goal. Richmond 
ended playing strong, with Wash- 
ington and Lee holding the pig- 
skin on the   varsity  fifteen-yard 
line.     The  line-up: 

W. & L.—Carey, left end; Os- 
hourne, left guard | Morales, left 
guard; lllackburn, ceulcr; i'eller, 
right guard; MeUord, right 
tackle; Sinartt, right end; Ar- 
mcutrout), Kuerstein, quarter- 
back; Uarnard, left halfback; 
ilarsch, left halfback; Alderson 
(Captain), fullback; biard, right 
halfback. 

Richmond College.— Seville, 
loll cud; Riuisnnic, left cud; Sad- 
ler, lefl guard; .1. Slringl'ellow, 
left guard; K. Sliingfcllow, cen- 
ter; Jones, right guard; (dill.), 
right guard; Davis, right tackle; 
(Jonesi, right tackle; Saunihrs, 
rigid end; Smith, quarterback; 
Meredith   (Captain),   left   half- 
■ack; Lankford, fullback; 
'handlers, right halfback. 

Touchdowns       Aldci-son,    (il); 
tarnard,   (2);  Kuerstein,   (1); J. 

Striiigfellow,    (li.   Goals   from 
touchdown—Ahlcrson (1). Ref- 
eree     Qanunoii    (Ilampden-Sid- 
ucv;      I'mpirc— Robins (V. 1'. I). 
Ileadliuesuian knight (Prince- 
ton). Linesmen—Willis (Rich- 
mond i ollcgci. and Annentroul 
(Washington  and  Lee). 

II was evident to spectators 
thill W. & L. would run up a 
gi 'i score as soon as Ihe teaMf 
lined up. [or Alderson ininlc 
livi-nly-llvr yards llirotigh l.'i.-li- 
liinml's line on lirsl I wit downs. 

Ilarsch lias Ihe making of a 
good ground gainer, as he fights 
hard for every inch.   He is green, 

GRAHAM'S  The Shoe Place 
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE   THE   LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

Stetsons For Younr; 
Men 

Our models this [all are strikingly 
original. Their design ami Dttttn 
will prove ol exceptional interest. 

We have glazed kid—calf— 
gun metal—patents. 

If yciu want good shoe-making— 
comfort and economy — look 
now—buy  when you're ready. 

Prices, $5.50 ami up. 

We  have lower-priced lines if 
you prefer. 

but  has  football  in   him. 

loli rce <Jiiiiiiui.il  and     Umpire 
Robbiiis both remarked that Al- 
ler.si.n was strongest line plunger 

and kept his feet heller than any 
fullback in the South. 

Oshnnriic never failed   to open 
big  holes,   and   hud   Jones. Rich- 
uond's star tackle, going back 
i oiu Hi si down. 

Oil        defense.       Oshourne       iltlll 
Sinartt not only broke up Rich- 
mond's interference, hill got the 
man with the hall many times. 
Iiiclinii.ini losl leu ynnls on their 
Hi.il  two attempts to gain. 

Richmond scored on a clever 
trick play. Their left gunrd con- 
cealed bull while the interference 
swept   to   lefl,   und    then   slipped 
>ut for a forty-five yard run. The 
next time il was tried McOord 
dropped him  for a five-yard loss. 

Kuerstein ran team cleverly 
and picked out the weak spots 
ill his opponent's defense with 
good .judirnieiit. 

J. L.  McCOWN 
Photographer 

Above Si.  . Rookalore.   Special rale, to Student. 
A.. ..irin wolk ..'.ilIv done 

VV K ADMIT  I T 
WE WANT m SELL SHOES 

T H E STF.TSOS SHOE IS 

"IT"   FOR   VARSITY   MEN 

Tiny Are   Tin- King) 

III   SIltll'lfllDI 

GRAHAM 
The Shoe  Man,  SELLS  THEM 

We  will have the pleasure  ol dealing with 

H. U. Dold, The Student's Kriend 
Who needs no Advertising foi one moie year 

Oui Motto: CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 
On Washington Street 

MeaU Served lo please Studenli 

Give ua a trial 

Telephone No. 204 Jertrraon bliect 

Cl)c Cttp Uttoerp 
IOHN W   MILEY. Pre 

LEXINGTON ::   VIRGINIA 

Stylish Driving Hoiien a Specially 

Up-tu-date Riiji 

i UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE "tf«L° 
STUART McGUIRE H. D., PncaiotNT. 

Modern Loboratorlc. In Charge of Spc.d.lii.1. 
• Clink. In Five Hospital! 
Ruled a. Flnt.Cla.lt by thoie who Know 

Three fr.   -•Uloguee-Specify Depenweal, 
MEDIUM.-DENTISTBV-rHUnlTUCi 

Quisenberry & Co. 
"THE STORE FOR THE BOYS" 

Soda Water, Ice Cream 
Confectioneries, etc. 

EAT AT 

Quisenberry's Ideal Cafe 

Aak lor Special Order 

Meal Ticket. 

You can get a Quick Lunch at the 

Lexington Quick 
Lunch   Counter 

Next door to Lexington Pool Parlora 

The ODD STAR Barber Shop 
Neit door lo Posl Office 

The Store oppoaite the "BIG BULL* 

Earl   Deaver & Co. 
•J Cigars, Candies. Tobacco 
and Fancy Goods for all 
occasions 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

II.. .Soappleal la.TOMB 

M. MILEY & SON 
Ci p.       i, Iti-lui .-I lUlei in 

..rlion >t li ci U>        ■ii„i.„i.„i,n'ijrM 

I'i i-l.i|uii, .in.i l*i i;iniiK >!--*■■■ tot Ama'dire 

The Model   Barber Shop 
Nuxl I-i-ir lo .timk of Koukbrldgv 

Mil   l.-i.T-   II, ;,.|.|,i..i I,   i* 

H. A. Williams   -   -    -   Proprlator 

WEINbERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

L. G. JAIINKE & CO. 
No. Ill N. MAIN ST. 

The ( .nlli'iic Jeweler 
Special Altention to Repairing Watchea and 

all kind, ol Jewelry 

Claur. .in ui.lrly fitted lo ihe Eye. 
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Till-: co-OPEKATION OK THK 
STUDENTS   NEEDED. 

Wc wish to again impress on 
the students the fai't two things 
necessary to make this year's pa- 
per a success are still to a largo 

degree lacking: First. Only about 
one-third of the men in College 
are subscribe™. Is that fair to 
the management, which has gone 
to n much larger expense than 
ever before assumed, to give our 
reader! a larger and more pre- 
sentable sheet? I'nless more men 
subscribe we will be forced to 
acknowledge, for that reason 
alone, that We failed in our at- 
tempt to improve your paper. Hut 
whose fault will it be? We are 

doing nil we can. and now it is 
up to every man of you to help 
us by subscribing. And the sec- 
ond thing We lack is the co-opera- 
tion of the students in supplying 
news matter. For these first three 
issues only one man in College 
has contributed to any extent. His 
services IIHVC been a great help, 
but we need more contributions. 
It is hard for the men on the staff 
to do all the Work. 

V.I.I can help the Alumni Editor 
materially by handing in any 
notes in this department that 
come under your observation. You 
can help the Society Editor ulso 
by handing in notes of local news. 
The (icneral News Editor will al- 
ways be glad to receive communi- 
cations of any character, and the 
Athletic Editor woldd like to 
have items from other Colleges. 

Please hand in contributions at 
'' The Co-op,'' or give them to any 

member of the board before 5 p. 
m. on Thursday. All matter must 
be written plainly or typewritten. 

PROSPECTS FOB A HOSPITAL. 
We understand from a very re- 

liable   source   that   plans   are   on 

foot for furnishing hospital facil- 
ities for Washington & Lee, The 
fulfillment of such plans will cer- 
tainly supply a long-felt want. 
Met ween live and six hundred stu- 
dents and no hospital! 

If a student becumes so ill that 
the services of a trained nurse 
are necessary these alone costshim 
at least 626 per week, even if he 
remains in his own room, while 
if the circumstances are such that 
he must go to the hospital, the 
cost is enormous. The members 
of the local Chapter of the U. D. 
C. have not had the funds to open 

the Jackson Memorial Hospital 
regularly, and eonsenuently when- 
ever a patient goes there he not 
only has to pay the usual hospital 
and physician 'a fees, hut in addi- 
tion he must pay tin1 nurse, pay 
for her board and various other 
expciiM's resulting from opening 
till' hospital  for this special case. 

All this could be very easily 
and eciiiinniically obviated. We 
have learned that the ladies have 
sought the aid of the I'liiveniity 
and made them a very reasonable 
proposition. They propose to 

open the hospital if the Univer- 
sity will pay them *WH) annually. 
Student* could then receive the 
benefit! by payment of a fee of 
about $15 per week, and. of 
course, the usual medical fees. 
Hence, by accepting these tenna 
the University would accomplish 
mole than one purpose. It would, 
in the first place, lie provided 
with hospital facilities without go- 
ing to the expense of building 
and equipping such an institution 
In the second place its students 
would be enabled to receive the 
best attention, in case of sickness, 
without incurring great expense. 
And thirdly, the ladies of the 
Chapter would accomplish the 
purpose they have so nobly 
striven for. 

We feel it a privilege to express 

in unqualified terms our admira- 
tion for the noble work they have 
go unselfishly done. Selecting 
what was once the home of the 
Valley's great chieftain. Stone- 
wall .lackson. as a foundation, 
they have, with unswerving devo- 
tion to their purpose, and after 
overcoming more than one ol>. 
stacle. at last succeeded in com- 
pleting the "Jackson Memorial 
Hospital." They now lack hut 
one thing—"the funds necessary 
to keep it open. We cannot be- 
lieve the Hoard of Trustees will 
fail lo supply this small sum an- 
nually, and thus accomplish a 
three-fold  purpose. 

HAVE THE ALUMNI LOST 
INTERESTf 

An account of the treatment 
given the football team by the 
people of Newport News and ex- 
pressions of individual apprecia- 
tion from different members of 
the team will be found in an- 

other column: It is very gratify- 
ing to the Student Hody to learn 
thnl the team was extended such 

a cordial reception, and all the 
more so when we remember that 
this is only the second lime a 
Washington & Lee team has ap- 
peared in Newport News. Further 
more, there are only about half a 
dozen alumni in the city to stir 
■II this interest up. Last veer. 
however, they did what tli-.v 
could and the team was also roy- 
ally treated then. Washington 
and LM teams, we regret <■> sey, 
appear in only one other city of 
the Stiite—Lynchburg. The Hill 
City people, it seems, take it ns 
a matter of course that the White 

and Hlue will appear at least once 
every year there, because, for a 
long time some athletic event in 
v hich Washington and Ice par- 
ticipated has been annually pulled 
off in Lynchburg. Hut. though, 
Wi have more alumni ill this city 
than in any other place, we have 
yet to see the time when the peo- 
ple of Lynchburg do anything for 
a Washington and Lee team. Last 
year we played the two best fool 
ball games on the schedule there, 
and in the Spring the lia.seball 
team met V. I'. I. there. We won 
the game hul the management 
lost money. On none of these oc- 
casions did even alumni make 
any effort to entertain the fonuifl 
or make their visits pleasant. 

Not a piece of hunting did we 
see displayed in the hotel, though 
we do believe a street car was 
placed at our disposal ou one oc- 
casion for a 'spin" around tie- 
city. What an opportunity was 
lost when Hueknell was there last 
Thanksgiving to give the North 
em boys a taste of Southern hos- 
pitality! Hut the management 
gave the box-party at "The lti- 
vals." and the management also 
entertained at dinner at the (Jar- 
roll. Was the theatre decorated? 
Oh, yes. a large Hueknell pen- 
nant was gracefully suspended 
from the Hueknell box and Wash 
ington and IJCC'B box Was likewise 
tagged. We wonder what the 

Virginia team would think if the 
Richmond and Norfolk alumni of 
that institution depended on the 
management, to entertain. Nine 
'raha for NEWPORT NEWS I I I 

"COACH" WILSON 
Last season after John Izard 

was injured, Lawrence Wilson 
came to the rescue and played a 
very steady game at quarter. Hut 
this year Wilson found that he 
was unable to go out for the team. 
However, he is doing what he can, 
anil since "Monk" Mo.-imaw left, 
the "Scrubs" have had a most ef- 
ficient coach in Wilson. He has 
made some sacrifices to do this 
work, but he has developed u 
team which gave the 'Varsity 
some mighty hard work Thurs- 
day. In our last issue we re- 
marked that the men who couldn't 
go out lor the team could help 
in soi ie way. and here is an ex- 
ample of it. 

The   most   important   game   of 
the season    that   with  V.  P.  I.— 

six PAIN: 
GUARANTEED 

• IX MONTHS 
NOHOUa 

TV u BOOK 

Cam Cam 
Maaafcabl* 

hUk 

bnwkBfh 

-n. my 

EVERWEAR HOSIERY i. gum. 
anteed again* bole*, rip. and tmn lot 

h»!l ■ y-nr — of ■ new | ait free. Made 
to lliml the haldat u»«fi-—loll of Wilk - 

ing— if a hole comet I he gu a isnlee pro- 

tect! you and yon get a new paif freak 

All roea—&Mat Egyptian coOoo — 

(of men of women in boxea of m pat* 
waubi boa—$2.00. 

MraWMt 

Strain & Patton 

is only two weeks off. and every 
man who can play football is now 
needed on Wilson Field, and all 
the men who can't play are also 
needed on the side-lines. Two 
purposi-s can he accomplished liy 
rtinting at the 'Varsity-Scrub 
games. First, it will help both 
teams, and second, it will give 
consistent rooting at the match 
games, Come out and-let the men 
on the 'Varsity know that) they 
will have to work to hold down 
their jobs if you are a football 
player.. If not, add' one more to 
the ranks of "the faithful few 
on the side-lines. 

CUST1S    LEE    ENGINEERING 
SOCIETY. 

Dean Humphreys Makes Interest- 
ing Talk—officers Elected. 

The Custis Lee Engineering So- 
ciety held its first meeting of the 
year Friday night. October 2, in 
Iieid Hall. Prof. I). C. Humph- 
reys was the speaker of the eve- 
ning, giving a most interesting 
talk on  the Sai-nia tunnel. 

At a meeting of the society on 
October 'I it was voted that the 
membership should be limited by 
certain requirement*, The fol- 
lowing officers were also elected : 

President— H    W.   Ordemnn. 
Viee-l'rcsideiit—E. S. Humph- 

reys. 

Secretary—W. C.  Uavia. 
Treasurer— R   W. Hierer. 
Librarian—R. II. Spahr. 

THE GRUMBLER. 

"1 see they are to have a book- 
less  waist." said  his wife. 

"And just as  I bad got to be 
i  expert   in  hooking them." he 

growled, being n natural kicker.— 
Philadelphia   Record. 
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SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL. 

Mr. James Merry, of Bedford 
City, Va., spent several days last 
week with his cousin, Mr. M. B. 
Withers. 

Miss Kvclyn WillianiH, of Inde- 
pendence, Mo., who has heen vis- 

iting her grandmother, Mrs. Jun- 
kin, at Mulherry Hill, is n-iw 
the guest of Miss Kust ou I.«■■■ 
avenue. 

Miss Mary Stuart Coekc, of 
Roanoke, Va., who has I n vis- 
iting at "Col Alto," left last 
Monday for Charlottesville, Va., 

where she will ftttttld the reunion 
of   the    Virginia    Division    I'   S. 

0. V. 

Mrs. Mel'heeters and the Misses 
Mel'heeters, of Raleigh, N. C, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. T. Glasgow. 

Wednesday evening Miss llow- 
erton entertained very delight- 
fully at tea iu honor of Miss 
Ilicks, of Wilmington, N. 0. 

President Denny, Dr. ('urrell 
and Dr. Howe attended the meet- 
ing of the Dayman's Missionary 
Movement in Lynehlmrg last 
week. 

. Miss Gwendolyn Howe was the 
guest last week of Miss lionise 

Haskins al the hitter's heauliful 
new home on Washington street, 
east. 

It will he of much interest and 
pleasure to tint many friends of 
Miss Gladys Ueald and Miss 
Maud Caskie, of Lynchbnrg) Miss 
Nell Jordan, of Suffolk, and Miss 
Mary Stuart Coeke, of Roanoke, 
to know that they have heen ap- 
pointed as sponsors and maids 
of honor to the re-union of the 
Virginia Division United Sons 
Confederate Veterans which will 
meet   in   Charlottesville   October 
■io-n. 

Mrs. Janu-s |j, Howe spent scv- 
<ral days in l.yuehhurg last week. 

l*rofes9or and Mrs. II. D. Camp- 
hell retained lust week from a 
short  trip  North. 

Miss Bolt, of St. I,MIIIS. Mo., is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ned 
Graham, on Jackson avenue, with 
whom she will spend the winter. 

"Hurley" White, who is head 
conch at the Staunton Military 
Academy, was in town last Mon- 
day, on which date his Icani play- 
ed V. M. I. 

Miss I'atteraon, of IVnnsylva- 
nia.  who has  heen  the (rues!  of 

Mrs. II. St. George Tucker, al 
"Col Alto," is now visiting .Miss 
liogan, ou IJCC avenue, wild whom 
she will spend I he winter, 

Miss Charlotte haird, of Wnr- 
rcnton, Vn., is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Coshy Hell, al Hie 

Rectory. 

Miss Rust entertained delight- 
fully last Wednesday evening in 
honor of her guest, Miss Wil- 
liams, of Missouri. Bridge was 
played and enjoyed hy all pres- 
ent. 

The many friends of Mr. Uolt- 
ert Denny will he glad to know 
that he has recovered from a se- 
vere attack of illness ami is hack 
in CiHIege. 

Dr. Iloweiion tilled the pulpit 
at the l'reshyterian church Sun- 
lay, at both the morning and eve- 
ning services, in the ahsciice of 
the pastor,  Dr. Graham. 

Dr. A. \J. Nelson, professor of 
Mathematics, left for Roanoke 
Wednesday as lay delegate of the 
Lexington    Preabyterian   church 
to the Synod of Virginia. 

The contractor! arc laying till' 
foundation for the huilding of 
applied sciences at V. M. 1.. and 
the work on the annex to the 
hospital is also well under way. 

The mail carriers for Hie city 
delivery for Dcxinglon. which 
will he installed Monday, Novem- 

ber 1st, have been appointed, and 
all other plans for the service 
have been completed. 

Miss lionise Shields is visiling 
Miss Quinii  in  Dynchhurg. 

The courtesy of V. M. 1. author- 
ities ill tendering the use of the 
Jackson Hall lor Mr. Bennett's 

lecture is very much appreciated, 
and we trust the University may 
soon have an opportunity to re- 
turn the favor in sum,- manner, 

ARKANSAS  TRAVELERS 
MEET. 

The Arkansas t'lub was enter- 
tained on Friday night from 10(80 
to 1 o'clock hy Messrs. Brack and 
Weeks, the meeting being held iu 
Brack's room. Only nine men 
Were present, seven of these be- 
ing old men. About 11 ::|II the 
club repaired to the dining-room, 
where a sumptuous feast, which 
consisted of many good things to 
Oit, drink and smoke, awailed 
them. It need hardly be added 
that all the members present did 
lull justice to the spread which 
had been prepared, The meeting 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all the 
loyal   Arkausans  present,  and   as 

tor the entertaining abilities »l 
the   hosts,   too   much   cannot   be 
said.    After giving several yells 
for  old   Arkansas  and   the   hosts 
of the evening, the club adjourned 
to   meet   again   about   November 
16, 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

W. ('. Hcssell, "96, of Charles- 
ton, South Carolina, will be mar- 
ried to Miss I'Vances Mugcnia 
Millcehaiiip, of the same eily, Oc- 

tober 21,   11108. 

If. II. Crews, law, '117, is still 
practicing law in Albiupicnpic, 
.V M. 

W. .\. Hampton, law, TJ8, has 
gone into partnership with his fa- 
ther and is practicing law in 
Oaiucsvillc,   l-'la. 

W. II. Marques, '"S, has a posi- 
tion with a hank in Imiiisvillc, 
Ky. 

B. T. Mcllvaine. law, 'IIS, is 
practicing law   iu Tampa,  Kin. 

W. (1. I'eiidlctou, law, 'til. was 
married to Miss Dawson, of Alex- 
andria, Va., October 7.  IIIIIS. 

R. C. Milling, Junior, law, 'OH. 
is taking all advanced course in 
law al Louisiana State University. 

[j.   A.   McMurran,   law,    (17,   is 
practicing law in Newport News, 
Va. 

J. N. I'ease, ex-'0!l, is working 
with a cement concern near Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn. 

M. M. (livens and D. A. De- 
vane, both law, '07 ami 'OH, re- 
spectively, are practicing law iti 
Tampa. Kla. 

W. R. J. Dunn. '(Mi, has a posi- 

tion with his father in bis con- 

tracting concern. 

S. Williams, law, '07, is prac- 
ticing law in  Blucticld, W. Va. 

B. M. Mauley, '(Mi, has a posi- 
tion with a publishing bouse iu 
Chicago, III. 

SOME   MORE   REMARKS   ON 
THE   "GYM." 

Mr. Kililor: In this week's is- 
sue of The Ring-tum Phi 1 noticed 
an account of conditions which 
existed at the gymnasium. If this 
account hi' true, they are exactly 
the same as when I lefl College 

iu 1908, How the men stand it is 
more than 1 can see. The last 
year I was in College (lore were 
nearly two hundred less students 
tlmu   arc   there   today,  and   then 

tin' conditions were intolerable. 
What must it be with (he present 
large crowd 1 Is there not some 
way to influence the Board of 
Trustees to take care to sec that 
the students are given, at least, 
a llCHltllflll place to exercise ill* 

—ALUMINUM. 

SILLY AND SAUCY. 

Tin' New Minister:   "Do you 
know  who I  am, my little man.''' 

Little  llillie: "Certainly.  Don't 
you    know    who    yon    arof" 
lodge. 

K-i,ii,liili,il UK I'l i H 
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NOTES OF INTEREST TO V. P. 
I. MEN IN COLLEGE. 

I'rof. II. Lee Price, profeawr ol 
horticulture, Ims heeii appointe*! 
iliini nf tin' Ngricnltnral dtipiiri 
.unit at the Virginia Polytechnic 
Iiisiiiuti', ami Ims enter*-! ii|ton 
the iluiii's nf the notition. l*ro 
fi-wor Price is a native ol Mnnt- 
gomerr county, uml groilunicil 
from V. P. I. with tEe degnM of 
.\I S. in 1900; tarred the Jo'low- 
ing year BH inatrnetor in agrieul- 
Inre; than as assistant iii tin; ex- 
periment slalimi. anil now, ten 
yean after his graduation, is dean 
nf the department of agriculture. 
He is well known throughout the 
Slate and popular witli the stu- 
dents. 

''Virginia Tech," the weekly 
paper gotten out by the students, 
anil one of the three weekly pub- 
lication! of Virginia schools, has 
been doubled in size and greatly 
improved in appearance.   It is an 
six-pnge, four column paper, is- 
sued every Wednesday during the 
session, and covers all news of in- 
Icrest to students and alumni. 
Mr. Stockton McMiirran, of 
Lyuehburg, is editor-in-chief; ('. 
T. Adams, assistant editor; K. f. 
Ainslie. athletics; II. M. King and 
II. 1). Thomas, locals; I). I). Mar- 
tin,   exchangee;   .1.   II.   Barvel, 
alumni; O. S. Kvims and .1. I). 
Hamilton, business and assislanl 
business managers. 

To keep up the Interest in ath- 
letics and insure the requisite 
amount of cheering at the games, 
the Athletic Association will h'Id 
monthly meetings during the ses- 
sion. 

Mr. John Lykes has been ap- 
pointed by the Athletic Commit- 
tee as assistant manager of W. & 
\i.'» baseball team for 1909, 

Fort Pipes has almost recov- 
ered from injuries received in a 
scrimmage on Wilson Field a 
COUplc of weeks ago, and will be 
back in the game in a few days. 
Barker, who broke his thumb in a 
scrimmage also, is out again, and 
has been playing a hard game. 

Mr. William 0. Qloth, center on 
the 1007 football team, and cap- 
lain-cleet of the 1!)08 eleven, who 
took his law degree last June, 
passed the Stale Bar Examination 
and commenced the practice of his 
profession, has just re-entered 
the University of Virginia lo take 
a two .years' post-graduate law 
course. 
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J. H. Brown & Co. 
PRESSING      CLEANING      REPAIRING 

t   SUITS  Cleaned and   <M CA 
4   Pressed W'dV 

Clothes Called For aid Delivered 

J. Ed. DEAVER 
CLOTHIER AND 

FURNISHER 

Will   be   glad   to tea   the Young   Men of 

Washington and Lee University 

SUITS 
Fit Guaranteed. Pricea Reasonable 

Agents for 

RALSTON SHOES 

JUST RIGHT SHOES 

Carry a nice line of 

Shoes.  Hats, Caps, Trunks, Dress 

Suit Cases and Gents' Furnishings 

**- PATRONIZE HIM 

Main Street, opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
The Largest Manulacturtrs in the World ol 

Official Athletic Supplies 

Foot Ball, Basket 
Ball, Ice Skates, 
Hockey, Golf. 
Gymnasium Ap- 
paratus 

Ipglding's hindiomcly llluilrilcd catalogue of 
ill (ports contains numerous suggestions 

Milled free mywhere 

A. O. SPALOINu & BROS. 
New York Chicago Philadelphia 

H. MILEY 
Hlth-Claaa 

Stationery Printer 

Firat National Bank Building 
Second ROOT 

Hotel Buena Vista 
J. W. BROWN, Prop. 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 

^rtfii LITE 

SCENIC ROUTE 
TO 

WEST 
Mirny   Houro   Quicker   than   any   Other 

Route  from [Axtngtoa, V«. 
TO 

Oiiieinimii, Lootavilfe, Chicago, St. Loulv, 
ami all Pointi Went, Northwest 

uml SouthwcHt. 
Fur i nit -. in k11■, ami utlior Information .■ j■■ ■-v in 

8. O. i■.mi..!., ■ l CMy Tkkci .Agent, t:. A O. Itu.lw.ty, 
Ukli.irti.il, Va....ra.Mn 
Kldiiiuitid, Va. 

i W. (>. Wart hen, l». I'. A., 

J. GASSM^N & SON HARDWARE CO. 
Pocket Knives, R*xon and Strops 

GUNS TO   RENT 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton St., NEW YORK        Gen'l Office and Factories, HOBOKEN, N. J. 

CH1CAQO ST. 1.0U1S *AN   FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical a,nd Surveying Instrument! 
Drawing Material*     Measuring Tapes 

We km the raosl complele line of DRAWING INSTRUM NTS 
in various grader Our engine-divided Slide Rules enjoy an 
excellent anJ wide reputation. We carry every requisite for 
the drafting room. 8pecial prices to Students Our Complete 

550 page i Catalogue on request 

THE  ONLY  PLACE TO  BUY   YOUR  CLOTHES  WHILE AT 
COLLEGE IS AT 

fcpotu* ^tailoring Co. 
Tailors for College Men 

CLOTHES PRESSED AT 50c. PER SUIT 

Tilt: g^^tfle past arjcl^uture' 

Watermanstft 
SOLD, BY- TJ^K.B'gST DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

• Aolb^f <V ,,.0     ,   .; cva ' . 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,   Perfumes,  Stationery 
ONLY REGISTERED PHARMACIST8 SMPLOYED 

Why Buy Inferior Printing When The 
Best Costs No More ? 

OUR ABILITY lo aive you the better cliu of Printing 
|. the natural conaequence of a model and well-equip- 
ped plant, and a thorough knowledge of the piloting 
an; AND OUR FACILITIES (or producing artistic 
LuUaae annuala. catalogue* and atalionarv al reaaun- 
aUc aaieaa. and doing it promptly ARE UNEXCELLED 

Hancock-Harvey Co. 
- INCORPORATED- 

'' The House of Quality " 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

Lexington Pool 
Company's 

NEWEST and 

NICEST 

Pool and 
Billiard 
Parlors 

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 

II. K. VAUliHAN, Pit* 1 ,,|..i.,i   -   1 ■■■"! 
J. 1*. MOORE, V. Pre*. Surplus Fund, |AO,000 
II. ('. U'ISK, raahivr 

First National Bank of 
Lexington 

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA 
  

New  Virginia   Hotel 
Rates $2.00 and up 

STAUNTON. VA. 

A.  H.  FETTING 
Manufacturer ol 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry 
Temporary Location,   213  N. LIBERTY STR.EET 

BALTIMORE.  MD. 

Memorandum package sen! lo any fraternity member through the Secretary of hig Chapter 

Special deaigng and eglimalea furnished of Class Ping. Medala. Rings 


